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T W O  D A Y S
W H I T E  S A L E

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Understand these special prices are on all White Goods, Laces, Allovers, Em
broideries, Waists and Under Muslins are for Two Days Only. Tuesday morn
ing the special prices will be taken off and the goods sold at regular prices.
Every Waist, all the White Goods, Embroideries and Laces are absolutely new 
and fresh. At our regular selling price they are cheap, but during these Two 
Days its easy sailing for you. Bargains that will delight you. ______ x

Come Early Saturday Morning and Get the Pick
20 Dozen White Waists

They oitna in this weak crispy fresh and n»w 
from the Eastern Markat. Made of the best 
linen and Persian lawns and batiste, lavishly 
trimmed in fine tuok vale, fillet and baby, Irish 
laoea eombined with the finest embroideries, any 
style sleeves, lots of mosquartaires included . In 
this lot of waists ask to see the "Evelyns Nee- 
bit Thaw" waist, it will obarm yon. These Two 
Days you oan buy your Summer waists at al
most half price, Here are some of the ridiouous- 
ly low prioes:
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Goldthwaite Mercantile Co
MNy Crest Is a Smiling Tear!rep.”

IV
Palm sa ! Pine.

f Adapt-d tmm ttar German of Heine |
In the north a lonely pine tree 

Btands on a hill o f snow,
And over hie wnlte-ewatbed slumber 

The frosen north winds ho.
B e dreams of a tender palm tree 

In a far fair southern land,
Lonarlng toward his longing,

From the oornlng sun and aand.
LeonAnn Do u g h ty .

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ItemsColle! From the Lending Local 
‘ Papers.

B R O W N W O O D .
Mra. L. J. Thompson has re- 

oeived the news of her eon'e 
marriage at Wyoming, Iowa, to 
Mis* Clara Lindtey.

The friends of Stewart Soott 
wilt be pleased to learn that he is 
improving !■ oondition and that 
before many weeks will probably 
be abla to return home.

Stafford J. Dowty and Mias

i rina Wiley were married in 
' one on last Friday and tame

to Brownwood for a visit to the 
groom'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 
J. Dowty.

Little Holland Nelson Ander
son, the eight-monthe-old baby 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. Ckas. An
derson, who live on Lipeoomb 
street, died Sunday morning at 
7 :45 o ’clock after an illness last
ing eight weeks.—Bulletin.

C H. Benoini’ s mother died at 
Fort Worth last Saturday after 
an extended illness.

Prof, P. B. MoElroy together 
with hie family left leet night for 
Pilot Point, Texas, where ha has 
jtooeptsd a position as superin
tendent of the Nszarine Bible In
stitute.—Demnorat

C O M  A N C H I
Ernest Browne and Miss Elma 

Carroll of this oity were married 
at Sidney last Friday,

Tom Maben, jr., assistant 
bookkeeper at Higginbotham's, 
was married Tuesday at Milford 
to Miss Frances Evalina Wilson.

A. C. Coker has traded hie 
residence property In the west
ern part of town to J, M. Rieger

for a farm etx miles below Com- 
enohe.

Sunday afternoon a b o u t  6 
o’ olook, Annabell, the 3-year- 
old daughter of 'Lum Douglas, 
was so severely burned that she 
died Tuesday morning.

Comanohe is to have a new 
passenger depot. The state rail 
road commission last w e e k  
passed an order that the Frisoo 
railroad must build new and 
modern passenger depots at Co
manche and Dublin,- Demoorat.

L A M P A B A a .
Rev. B, E Huggins reports 

the marriage of Jim Beaoh and
Miss Effie Wilhite.

Mrs. Clara Wolf died Monday 
at 3'15 p. m. after a lingering 
illness. She was 77 years of 
age.

C. H . Seals died Friday after
noon at 1:30 o’ olook, after an ill
ness of several years, and was 
buried at Oakwood cemetery,

John Landers, sr , who lives 
near Naruna, was etrioken Mon
day night with apoplexy and died 
Wednesday afternoon. He wae 
about 80 year* of aga. *  »,

C. Thompson, manager of the
Lampasas Cotton Oil Company, 
was kioked by a vloious mule 
Monday as he wae passing the
animrl on his bioyole, the blow 
striking him just at the knee 
joint.—Leader.

Tbe Burrell 4 Skaggs drug 
•tore has been sold to Cone £ 
Son of Llano.—Blsde,

H AM ILTON.
Last Thursday Jan. 14, at 

Winfield, Mo,, J. Robt. Fletober, 
ol Hamilton, led to the altar Miss 
Jessie B. Skeel.

John Rahl met with quite a 
painful aooident Wednesday 
night. He was returning home 
with hie wife in a buggy from 
praytr meeting and when just 
opposite Q, H, Boynton’s resi
dence they collided with another 
buggy going towards town and 
Mr. Rat 1 was pitobed out of the 
buggy and thrown violently oa 
tbe ground icjuring his spine, 
He suffered terrible pain all the 
way home, and during the Bight, 
and has sine* been laid up far 
repair«.—Herald.

Mre. J, M. Summer« died at 
the fetnlly home in West Hamil
ton, last Sunday morning Jan
uary 17th, and was buried Son- 
day afternoon, at Howard ceme
tery. —Rustler.

Claud Dickerson cm o  in last 
week from Ooidthwaiie and is 
assisting his brotner in tbe meat 
market tbie werk.

Hon, Leonard Doughty of 
Ooldtnwaite was shaking band« 
with old friends in town Thurs- 
dey.

(4. B. Stark has recently sold 
1200 acres of bU ranoh land to 
Frank Linn and Rilpn Owena at
$6.25 per t o .

AnnounoemeDte »•« made 
Sunday a 'the k; ..huaw, church 
of tbe marriage of J. h . Moore to 
Miss Willie Sanderson «n Wed
nesday evening, Jan £7, at the 
cburoo

After an illness of <3 Jays,dur
ing wnfoh time everything that 
human »lr5,l «nd loving frienda 
could do tu rtlieve tier suffering 
was m 'Uiered, Mrs W, l . Mo* 
Natt, died at their home in tbe 
A*~eri a neighborhood Saturday 
c. oral g —Star.
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The Goldthwaite Beagle

A. J W oiib u a  reporta the raje ot 
Mr«. Uallonqniat’s residence to J W 
bu it Consideration •1040.

The oondtton ot Mr W. H. Welch 
v u  reported considerably improved 
yesterday, although be was still vary husbands
• M .

Dr. McOatver of Brown wood was 
called here the drat of the week in
consultation in tbe caae of Mr. W. H 
Welob.

Barman Adair callad Thursday and 
rant wed bis own subscription and 
ordered the paper sent to bis sister.
Mrs Oleary, at Baird

The members of the Belt Culture 
club are to entertain tbetr husbands 
or escort« at tbe horns of Mrs W. B 
Trent Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Yates and little son left Thurs
day morning for Krownwood to visit 
relatives. Mrs. R. J Atkinson and 
little son accompanied them to spend 
a few days at Browawood.

The wind and dust yesterday was 
almost unbearable in town Tbe 
booses that were not exceptionally 
tight were filled with du«t and tbe 
atreets were almost Impassable at 
timea.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Clements of 
Btonetngcon, 111 , arrived In tbe city 
tbe first of tbe week to spend a few 
months with relatives Mr Clements 
is a son of Mr L. M. Clement« wbo 
died here a few years ago and Is a 
constn of Mr. Pbll H Clements of 
tbla city.

.»r. and Mrs. Frank Balveat and 
their niece, Mies Ethel Akom, 
who spent several months Bere visit
ing J. C. Mullan and family, left 
Wednesday night tor Kansas to visit 
relative», and from tbere they will go 
to their home In Oblo. Mr. Balyeat 
waa very cinch pleased witn this sec
tion at well as tbs Texas coast 
oountry and It Is not nailkly tbat be 
will return here In the near future 
and make some Investments

Dr H K.Brown sold hw drug store to 
Mr. 3. A. Murray, late of CBlidreee, 
the deal having been cioaed last fiat 
nrdhf. Mr, Murray took itrmediate | 
cb a r^ O f the business and left Sat- 
uriay-mlirnt for Dallas to boy a cold 
druthr fountain and other things for 
tbe afore A letter received from 
hlaij by bis clerk tbit week stated tbat 
h is  father was dangeroosly sick at 
Cflenrose and be could not retorn to 
'Oodtl^wat'e for a few days. Dr.
Brown.will continne to keep bis office 
At the atore and will devote bis entire 
time t i t h e  practice ot bis profeseloa

Club Entertainment.
One of the delightful mid-win

ter affaire of the Embroidsiy 
olub was givan laet Tuesday 
evening at the pretty and pleas- 
ant home of Mr. and Mre W. H 
Trent, when the "olubbed 

were entertained with 
that avar interesting pasttima of 
"4 2 ."V e ry  pleasantly did the 

hour* glide away amid joyoue 
laughter and tnteraattng games. 
Tbe hoateea wee oharmingly as
sisted by Meedamee Boon and 
Wallace. At the oonclueion ot 
the 7th game it was announoed 
that no prizes would be given 
Muob zeal Wei manifested from 
■tart to finish in the eeriea of 
game* tbat were playsd, and 
maoy of the husbands expressed 
a wish that they might be enter
tained thus onoe a week Daintv 
refreshments were served, con
sisting of delioioue nut cream 
and cake. After a most pleas
ant evening toe guests deoarteri 
assuring "the hostesses'' that 
the evening was one of great 
pleasure to eaoh one

R e p o r t e r .

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

E U P I O N  O i l
6/>e Standard of Perfection for 52 Years

Special Services.
At the Catboiio church Sun

day Jan. 31st, fourth Sunday 
after Epiphany, mass and ser
mon at 10 a. m., rotary and ser
mon at 7 :4o p m. All are cor
dially invited to atteDd these ser
vices,

Father Fletoher will discuss 
subjects of vital importance not 
only to the Catholics but also to 
that large end growing ciaes who 
do not belong to or are only 
nominal members of other 
ohurohes.

During tbs evening services he
ill prove the necessity of be 

longing ¡0 the ehurnb.

Nirriige License.
County Clerk Atkinson has 

issued marriage lioenee since laet 
report to Jae. F. Qilea and Mies 
Jessie Peerl Hill, Jeff Childre 
and Mise Pearl Venable, S. M 
Williams and Mie« Rhode Chea- 
sei. E. R E sfon and Miss Agnes 
Rhodes, M. L Hunt and Mias 
Risi- Tavlor
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r-’ WE HAVE BOUGHT

1*HE SECOND HAND STORE
£ itAbd will continue to buy >Dd sell second hand Furniture 

and swap Mew stuff for old and do all klnde of Repair work 
on Fvrnltnre. Varnish and Glne work. We are prepared 

. .to do all kinds at Carpenters work, sneb as Door and Wln- 
*'dow Framing. Job work solicited.

¥

msey & Richards

This is the Place

No matter what you want to 
buy or sell, come to A. J. 
Gatlin, and you will get full 
value every time.

A. J. GATLIN

g
O F  G O L D T H  W A I T E .

With Combined Banking Resources of Over - $300,000 00 

A Stockholders'Combined Worth of Over - $1,000,000 00
We can take care of oar customer» In their financial undertakings, 
and offer a secure place for tbelr deposits. We also make a spec
ialty of placing for onr cottomers, and purchasing generally, first- 
class iandtpnper. On tbeee grounds we solicit.?oar banking busi- 
nee», aaearlng yon It will be appreciated, and yonr Interest pro
tected .

Ordinance ef Goldthwaite.
CHAPTER X X X I.

An ordinance of tbe city of Gold- 
abwalte, Imposing a penalty on tbe 
non-payment of taxes due the cltv on 
or before Janaary 31st. o f each year, 
and providing toat on all each taxes 
tbat are not paid on or before snob 
date tbere Bhall accrue a penalty of 
ten per centum of the amount 
dne as such tax, which shall be and 
beoome dne thereafter, and be col
lected as a part of all taxes remain
ing unpaid after snob date.

Be it ordained by tbe City Oonnoll 
of the Olty of Qoldthweite. Tbat on 
all city taxes dne tbe city far tbe 
present year, and thereafter until 
this ordlnanoe Is repealed, wblob are 
not paid on or before the thirty-Drat 
dey of January of the year of the 
levying and assessing of ench taxes, 
there shall be, and herenow Is, Im
posed a penalty of ten per oent, of 
the amount dne as snob tax, and the 
same shall become, and la a part of 
tnch tax, and shall be added to the 
amount of such tax a« part thereof, 
and collected by tbe tax c<lloct.,r ot 

|*j I the city along with tbe f»x , and ro  
r -  I »nrb tux »ball be paid after said dare 

' wit nont tee payment of tnch penal-y, 
BE* I nor eh« I the ccllcc'nr

, - . » W O W 3  « W I » X « W W I 9 I W V

GRISHAM ’S.

D IR E C T O R S

]). H. Trent,
W. H. Treut.
R. M. Thompaon,

Eli Fairman,
E. B. Anderson, 
L. E. Patterson,

receive cr  re
ceipt for each tax after said (late 
without receiving the »aid penalty; 
ai:d the, »aid collector shall at once, 
e 'ter »aid date, enter opposite each 
charge of tax upon bis list tbe amount 
due as penalty on all snob unpaid 
taxes, and shall compote the earns In 
tbe amount dne as taxes thereon.

Passed, approved aDd adopted, this 
December 7, 1908, end the rale re
quiring ordinances to be read three 
several |tlmes, being unanimously 
suspended; and this ordinance shall 
take effeot Immediately npon Its pub
lication In the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
and this original ordinance shall be 
filed In the office of the secretary of 
the city, and there kept by him, and 
la case the same is approved by the 
Mayor pro tern, who presides, shall 
be at once published, attested by tbe 
rain secretary. This December 7, 
1908. Jae. R a u l ,
Mayor pro tern, presiding In tbe ab

sence of the Meyor.
Attest: L. B. Mil l s*, Secretary.

A re  a l w a y s  t h e  b e s t .  E v e r y t h i n g  

is f r e s h  a n d  g o o d  a n d  w e  h a n d l e  

o n l y  t h e  b e s t  b r a n d s  o f  e v e r y t h i n g  

in  t h e  G r o c e r y  l in e .  W e  b u y  a n d  

se ll  C o u n t y  P r o d u c e .

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

y

W. E. Grisham I

P H O N E  4 3i

«5' itvwT' iT'. -tu w m m  * œm «œ«ir8T> r  ~ tt m? ■r'.-ttr- Hsa&m
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M oney to Loan j
In Large or Sm all Am ounts j
from 30 days to 24 months 
on Approved Collateral »

D. H. Trent & Son!
B a n k jO f f i c e a t  T i e n t  S t a t e

t \
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^  E WANT TO SELL $100 ,000  WORTH OF LUMBER 
aJ Cash Prices, Due next Fall, drawing interest at 
10 per cent. If you can make gold paper, we can 

furnish material for the New House, Barn or whatever you 
want in our line, but the paper must be good and due Oct. 
1. 1909. However, we will not refuse a  cash transaction 
while this is going on. Yours truly,

HIGGINBOTHAM LUMBER CO.
G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS

/

H O G S
1 have a carload of Hogs at Comanche 
to sell. If you want one or more 
come quick.

D J. W E A T H E R S
Com anche. . . .  Texas

THE BROWN BIRD
OILER

FOR WINDMILLLS

OILS

IT SAVES YOUR

The mill perfectly 
From the ground 
Winter or lummer 
Only when you pull the wire 
When the mill ii «landing or 

running
Ae long a« the mill la«t«. 

Windmill 
Time 
Clothe«
Hand« and 
Neck

Price $8 5o Adjusted to Mill
Agents Wanted in every State and County

H. E. BROWN
INVENIOR AND BX0LU8IVK OWNER

Goldthwaite. - Texas

Mr** >++++
M. Q. OL1NB soorr THOMPSON

»n In l/allfo

CLINE & THOMPSON
Have opened a Fresh Stock of Groceries in the build

ing heretofore cccirpied by Faith’s barber shop.
We solicit the patrpjuuge oi the public and promise Fresh“;

Goods, prompt delivery and Right Prices at all times.
We buy und sell Country Produce. Send us your orders 

or come to the store and make your selections 
and we will appreciate your patronage.

PHONE 55

Pleasant Grove.
Editor Eagle:

Weather very pleatant only 
for th« farmer«, they are looking 
a little "blue”  on the aooount of 
dry weather, but moet of them 
are prepariog their land for an
other orop.

Brother Manney held eervicea 
in the ohuroh Saturday night 
and Sunday, wae a large orcwd 
out to hear him preach. The 
eervioee were all intrreeting. 
Two eonvereioce Sunday night,

Bertha Horton it still very 
eiok We hope ehe will aoon be 
up again.

Singing at Mr. Qeddee’ Sun
day evening wae enjoyed by all 
preeent.

Mre. Louie Ford of Big Valley 
visited Mice Mary Holley Sun- 

' day.
Miee Mattie Fletcher and Miat 

, Hall of Goldthwaite attended 
ohu'ob and viiited the home of 
F. N Irwin Sunday.

John Vesser attended the wed* 
ding of Mr. Gilea and Miee Hill 
at South Bennett Sunday even
ing.

Miser« Mary and Ethel Cov
ington vieited Mre. LeeBenning- 
field Tueeday.

Jep O'Neal of Adamaville gave 
the community a call 8unday. 
You have a warm welcome Jep. 
Come again.

Mre. Georgia Virden ie «pend
ing a few day« with Jaok Vlr- 
den’ e family.

Mr an.. Mre. Chae, Bailey vie
ited Mr Geddes’ Sunday.

Ae hews ie «carce will leave 
• pt<ie for more gifted writers.

Success to the Eagle and its 
many readers . . D ixie

Lillies' Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society will' 

meet at the Baptist ohuroh at 3 
o'clock Tueeday afternoon.

Leans-—Mr« M. E. Thompson
Lesion—9 h ohapter j f  Aote.
Talk by preaidaat on York for 

ciuing year.

It ie understood thet the busi
ness of the Watere-Pieroe Oil 
Co. ie to be turnrd over to the 
reoeiver appointed by the state 
oourt. The judgment of the 
Texas oourt ousting the oompany 
from the state and imposing a 
heavy penalty for violating the 
anti-trust law having been af
firmed by the United State« su
preme oourt, the oompany le 
preparing to obey the mandate 
of the oourt

The eulimisaion of the prohi
bition amendment by the present 
legislature seems unlikely at this 
time, Well Informed anti-prohl- 
bftionlete admit that the member« 
of the eenete who prevent the 
eubmleeion of the amendment 
are injuring their oauee and their 
aotion will he deoldedly bene
ficial to the oauee of state-wide 
prohibition two veare henoe.

Governor Campbell'e father 
died In Dallas Wednesday, after 
e short illneee with pneumonia.

We Bid You a Happy and Prosperous New Year
We wleb also to tbank oar friend« for their eapport during 
the peat year. We have endeavered to treat them right 
and hope they appreoia'e onr effort. We are enlarging onr 
etock In order to take care of onr Increasing patronage.
We are lnaogurattug a complete system ot handling oar 
baelneee, and «hall quote yon prices from time to time that 
will “ tiok'e yonr pocket book ”  We «hall be content with 
•‘one «mall profit ”  We are arranging to handle all the 
Tnrkeye, Chicken«, Egg«. Dncka, Oeeee, Batter. In fact, 
any “ old thing”  that 1« raised In Mills county. Oar first 
bid will be the top of the market Below we quote yon a 
few prices gcod for the week ending January SI, ISOS.

High Patent Flour, guaranteed, per 100 lb«..................................... IS 00
Keroseno OH, guaranteed, 6 gallon«.........................................................  75c
31b oan Tomatoes, f in e ................................................................................. 12o
Fancy Ptckels, per gallon...........................................................................  40c

We have fresh Vegetable« to come Tuesdays and Friday«.
We are pay lag for fat Tnrkeye 10c per ponnd today, marker steady. 

Egg« 200 per dosen Highest price for Chloken« Send ue your Batter.

Reductions on all Groceries for 
CASH AT STORE

WATCH FOR WEEKLY PRICES

We do not Book goods at the 
_________above prices._________

Vi

J. T. ROSSON £  CO
V“ exas IGoldthwaite,

I
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PLBU8HKJ) EVERY 8 A TT HD A Ï

« ■ “ONR DOLLAR PKB AN N U M -««
-

BmereU kt tue ikoidtawklM vu .tum r. kk 
dkound otkM mail tu .trer

To

L  M. THOMPSON, Editor

Harrv Moss, a telegreh opera 
tor at Dalle*. * u  found dead, 
abated in a rocking ohair in hie 
rt>om Sunday at noon.

The plant of the Sun-Light 
Publishing Co , of Coraioaoa 
burned Sunday, The damage 
will probably reach $6,000.

Miss Daisy Queen left Thurs 
day for an extended visit with 
relatives at Qoldtnwaite and 
Comanche —Rising Star X Ray

Burglars at Dalits Monday 
nifht tola $li>00 worth of gold 
pens and $300 worth of rocket 
knive* frjin in -  store of Dorsey 
Bros

Frank Dorsey of Plalnvie 
Texas, aootdentlv shot nimself 
•hrougT tre breast at the Orient 
Hots, in P-o >• t?u” day morning, 
and died in a few hours.

N. A. Traylor ard his wife died 
at Marlio laet Friday within an 
hour of ram other. Bath had 
been in f*et>l«» health and con
tracted 'he grip

MaxUoeeett and wife were at- 
rested at Oslveeton a few days 
ag% on charge of the murder of 
their 3-weeks-old twin boys at 
that piaoe last week.

Announcement was m a d e  
Monday at Brszoria that the 
stale farm there bad produced 
during the past eeason five mil
lion pounds of sugar,

Cfcjcduetor Burr Hall on the 
Texas and Pacifio Railroad was 
ebot to death by a negro, last 
Saturday night on his passenger 
train near Walts, La.

Hon. Cullen F Thomas will 
remove to Delia* and become as
sociated with Bray 4 Cockrell, 
Attorneys, about the first of 
February.

As a resu't of an investigation 
made by State Health Offioer 
Brumby and City Health Offiser 
Burg, at San Antonio, two well 
developed case* of leprosy were 
discovered last week.

In a fog off Nantucket!, Man., 
at dawn Saturday, the Lloyd 
liner Florid* crashed into the 
White Star »teamer Republic. 
Six were killed and several 
other* were injured.

An extra freight on the Llano 
division of the H, 4 T C. ran 
into a pile of about fifteen croes 
ties placed on the track near 
Kingsland. Fortunately no dam
age was done.

Tne University of Texas has 
chosen for it* football coach for 
the year of 1909, E. W. Draper, 
of Pennsylvania, and the con
sideration fot coaching the team 
ia $1,350 for three months.

Four people were cremated 
and three others were badly in
jured, when the Soutnern Hotel 
burned at Fort Worth laet Tues
day morning. The fire was 
caused by the explosion of a 
gasoline stove.

The 2-year-old child 0» A Q 
Swackhammer was burned to 
death in a barn laat Friday at 
Marlow, Okie. Some children 
were playing in the barn with 
matches and set fire to the bay.

The T. J. Wiley company of 
Corpus Christi dosed a deal last 
Saturday whereby over a half a 
million aores land In Mexico
was sold t« •
boma n4
i * r(

apany of Okie- 
bnsldsration be-
tan $1,000.00.

CitatUK.
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hills eoanty. Greeting:

Osth having bean made es required 
by lew yon are hereby commanded to 
summon Christian* O (ford, and the 
unknown heir» and legal lepreeema 
tlvre of the said Christian* Clifford 
and tba devisees and legatees of sstd 
Christiana Clifford by making pobll 
cation of this citation once In each 
week for eight sncoosslve week* pre 
vlons to tba return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
count} , If there be e newspaper pub 
ttabed therein, bnt If nor, then tn eny 
newspaper pub llsbed In tbe 35th Ju
dicial District; bat If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial 
District,than In a newspaper pnbllabed 
In nexreat dlstrlottoasted36 th Judicial 
District, to appear at tbe next regular 
term of tbe dlstrlot court of Mills 
county, to be holaen at the oonrt 
house thereof, In Goldtewatte, on tbe 
iod  Monday tn April, A, D, 1909, the 
same being the twelfth day of 
April A D. 1909, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said court 
on tbe ICth day of April, A. D 1909, in 
a sail, numbered on tbe docket of 
said coart No. 1062, wherein A. J 
Gatlin is plaintiff, and Christiana 
Clifford and the unknown heirs and 
legs! representatives and devisees 
and legatees of said Christiana Clif
ford are defendants and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff ia a resident 
citizen of Mills coum y, Texas, and 
that the residence of the defendant* 
Is unknown, and affidavit to that ef
fect being filed *loDg with and as 
a part ot said petition, and farther at 
leglng that on September ',  1685, tbe 
said Christiana Clifford made, exa 
cote-* and delivered to the Gulf,Colo
rado A Santa Fe Railway Company, 

corporation, bar promissory note 
for tbe earn of #36«.62, bearing Inter 
eat at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num until paid, dne two years after 
date, whereby sbe became bound to 
pay tame; and that said note retains 
a vendors leln on lot No. 9, in block 
No. 9, ot tbe town of Goldthwalte, 
Texas; which said lot waa on said 
September 1885, conveyed to said 
Christiana Clifford by said corpora
tion, by Its deed In writing, in con 
sideration, among other thing* of tbe 
said D o te , and In said deed a leln was 
retained to secure same; which deed 
Is alleged to be In tbe hard* of the 
defendants, and notloe Is given to 
produce same or secondary evidence 
will b* Introduced upon tbe trial at 
tar as necessary to prove lie contents, 
plaintiff alleging tbal said note 1* due 
and nnpald.

And alleging further that on, to- 
wlt: Oct. 14, 1904, tbe said corpora
tion being tbe owner and bolder of 
said note and leln, aojd, released, as
signed and qalt-claimed tbe same to 
Matt Roach, by tbelr legal assignment 
in writing, and on, to-w it, February 
27, 1907, tbe said Matt Roach by his 
legal assignment, told, assigned, qnlt- 
elalmed. and released tbe ssme to G. 
H Frizzell end tbe said Frizzell, 
thereupon, on, to-wit, Febraary 28, 
1907, by bis legal assignment tn writ
ing sold, assignment, quit-claimed 
and released the same to plaintiff, 
who thereupon became and was, and 
la the legal owner and bolder of said 
note and leln, as tbe aald other per-
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son* were at tbs Um« ot tba said as 
ligaments; end tbet ell of said as
signments are filed with tbe paper* 
•f this case, and that notloe of snob 
filing being given In said petition; 
end ellegtog that said note I* dne. 
and unpaid, and said leln an out 
standing imd valid leln against -aid 
lot 9 In block 9 of said town; Plain
tiff praying tor oltatlco ny publica
tion, at for unknown heirs and de
fendants of unknown residence; and 
asking for judgment for bis debt, 
prinotpal and interest, and cost* ot 
suit and for foreclosure of said leln, 
and that said premises b* decreed to 
b« sold aooordmg to law, and lb*' tne 
oHoer executing tne process piaoe for 
purchaser ol said property In posses 
ston ot tame within thirty days; and 
all general and speoial relief lu law 
and equity to whlcn he may be en 
titled

Herein fall not, bnt have before 
said oonri, at its aforesaid next regu 
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you  have exe 
onted the same.

Witness, R. J. Atkinson, clerk of 
tbe district conrt of Mills county. 
■G iven  and» r mv hand and the seal
of said const, at offioe In Goldthwalte 
this the xOtb day of Jannarv. A. U. 
1909. K . J . A t k i n s o n , C i r r i
[i/*] District Court Mills County
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Lime for sale at tbe marble yard 
E. M Boon returned from a visit to 

Dublin Monday.
If yon want a good well drill see O. 

M. Harris at Priddy.
Capt D. T. Bosh was a visitor from 

Caradan one day this week
New lot of King’s and Sparrow's 

candles at Palace of Sweets.
Use Clemente' White Pine and 

Tat cough syrup. Tne children 
like it.

• ommlsslonsr Mason waa one of 
the visitors to Ibis city one day this 
week.

Kelly makes door and window 
frames by machinery.

Frank Hines of Antelope Gap had 
bnstness tn this city one day this 
week.

If yon want good fresh oorn chops 
order from W. K. Pardne.

Clement«’ Toilet Cream is reo 
oommended very highly for chap 
ped hand* and faces.

Keese wants to trade monament 
work tor e good work horse.

A. F. Penland of tbe Mnllin coun
try bad batlnee* In this city one day 
this week.

Poultry netting at Bodkin, Hurdle 
A Oo.

Bee Keese for monumental work
or Iron fenolng.

J. H. Kasoo of Mnllla Is numbered 
among the new eabtorlbers to tbe 
Eagle this week.

Freeh meat, barbecue, bread and 
borne-made lard at Hndton & Rahl’s 
market.

My ohopt ere borne ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. B. Paidne.

Tbeo Burnham of Nabors creek 
oommunltv brought cotton to this 
market one day tola week

Mist Ethel Harrell went to Burnet 
tbe first of tbe week for a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Canady.

Use Clements’ White Pine acd 
Tar cough syrup. The children 
like it,

Dr J. W. Johnson, the optician, 
was summoned to Hillsboro tbe first 
o f the week as a witness In oonrt.

Why not have Keese to replace that 
old wooden front feDoe with a nloe 
iron fence, cheaper than wood, laet* 
a life time.

A. J. Weathers reports the sale of 
John Little’s resldenoe In this city to 
T. A. Gardner for #1800 and the tale 
of tbe resldenoe of J. W. Batz to John 
Little for $1700. Mr. Gardner is re
cently from Beebonse, Coryell 
county, where be waa engaged In 
badness.

Two Weddingi.
Jeff Childre and Miaa Pearl 

Venable were married at the 
Methodist parsonage at Center 
City last Friday, Rev. Ozment 
officiating. The young folks 
live in the Star community where 
they have a great many friends 
and well wishers.

Jas, F. Giles and Miss Jessie 
Pearl Hill were married Sunday 
afterncoa at the home of the 
bride’ s parent*, in the South 
Bennett community. Mr. Giles 
is well kno^n here, having been 
associated witn Mr. Keese in the 
marble yard buaineaa for some 
time. The bride la a daughter 
of Mr. John W . Hill and baa a 
great many admiring Irienda.

The Eagle offers congratula
tions and goon wishes for tbe 
young people.

CONSTIPATED
DON T BE

Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every
one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
•o promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly at the harsh* 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial"influence behind it 
tiecause the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Get the Genuine with the Figure ••3”  tn Red on Front Label. 
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

R.. E. CLEMENTS, Special Agent.

PALACE OF SWEETS
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e

A Fine Line of Candies, Fruits. Nuts. Cigars 
and Tobacco. .*. Your patronage 

appreciated and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

^ ILL RICHARDS, Proriefor

REAL ESTATE I
If y o u  w a n t  T o w n  P r o p e r t y  o r  a  F a r m  o r  R a n c h ,  
s e e  m e .  I h a v e  a l m o s t  a n y  k in d  y o u  w a n t  a n d  
c a n  s u i t  y o u  in  t e r m s  a n d 'p r i c e .  G o o d  b a r g a i n s  
t o  o f f e r .  If y o u  w a n t  t o  se l l  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  o r  
e x c h a n g e  it ,  l i s t  it  w i t h  m e  a n d  g e t  r e s u l t s .

A . J. WEATHERS j

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 
COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS. LOSS OF VOICE 
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES EXPECTORA

TION, HEALS THE LUNGS and Prevents CONSUMPTION
Endorsed by the general PUBLIC as the B E S T  remedy for 
C h i ld r e n 's  C r o u p  a n d  W h o o p in g  C o u g h ,  because
it contains Nothing Injurious. The action of Ballard's Hore- 
houndSyrupismiIdandbenign.it is adaptedtoinfants.aswell 
adults of every variety of temperament and copstitutiou.

R e a d  T h is  R e m a r k a b le  T e s t im o n ia l.
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater, Kas., writes:—“ My husband
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. W* procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
It cured him. He is now a well man. but we always keep a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.”

Easy to Take; Sore to Core; Every Bottle Goaranteed.
T H R E E  S I Z C S i  2 5 c ,  J O c ,  t l . O O .

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., -  ST. LOUIS, M 0. |

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

R-. E. Clemeixts, Goldthwalte and Mullin

R A N D O L P H !H .

LU M B ER
DEALER IN

Bash, Doors, Blinda, Mouldings, Eto, 
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bills, Will meat legitimate competition,

Yirtfs Stab SM« Squirt inf Nur Rallronl Dnpet. Bildtiwilti

I
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Frseh lime at the marble yard.
Z. D. Kemp of Mallln had bailee** 

in tbl* city la*t Hatarday
If yoa have bide* to ae I *ee Uadaon 

A Hah I
D. T Hmlth w h s  here from Katler 

wRb cotton one day this week.
We have plenty of hog fenoe.— 

Bodkin, Bardie A Oo.
J W. Hiller of Prlddy w u  In to re 

new for the Fsgle last Saturday.
Beautiful boxe* of candy at the 

Palace of Sweets.
J. A . Ward of the Star neighbor 

hood called Monday and renewed for 
the Hag In

L. E. Miller returned Tuesday 
morning from a visit to relatives In 
Wise county.

Mrs. W . H. Thompson ot Brown- 
wood has been In the city this week 
visiting relatives.

J. E Landers of Shaw Bend was 
one of the good men who renewed for 
the Eagle this week.

H H. Faulkner was one of the 
good men ot Star who renewed for 
the Eagle slnoe last report.

We make screen doors and wlndowr 
by machinery. Figure with us. Kelly, 
the Builder.

T . J. Tubbs and hi* two sons were 
here from MoQIrk Hatarday and 
made the Eagle a pleasant tvall.

Mrs Rondolph and ber mother, 
Mrs. Vick, visited friend* In Mallln 
Saturday aud Sunday.

W. E. Pardue will exchange Soar 
for wheat; satisfaction guaranteed.

See W. K. Pardue before buying 
your flour. Will exchange for wheat 
or sell for ca*h; guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

A. D. Baker, the Big Valley mer 
chant, had baslnesa In thl* city the 
first ot the week and oalled to renew 
his sobsoriptlon for the Eagle.

Rev. J. W. Manney preached at 
Pieaeant Grove Saturday night, Sun 
day and Sunday night and two con
versions resulted from the services.

Why pay big prices for faroltnre 
when Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo., will eell 
yoa the nloeet kind of fnrnltore at 
bottom price*.

W* have a oar of smooth, barb and 
oabl* wire en route Give ns your 
orders now and we will reserve It for 
yon. Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

The Self Oaltnre olnb Is arranging 
to give an entertainment In the opera 
house by local talent In tbe near fn 
tore, for tbe benefit of the public 
library.

A lot in Hamlin, Texaa,and 40 acree 
•I land on the projected Orient R. R. 
only S140. 81A monthly. A lot In V e
lasco, lor *40. 86. m onthly,,» bought 
at onoe For particulars, see Dr. Em. 
Wilson, Ooldthwalte. Texas.

W. A.|Te*gue and wife of Star, ac
companied by bar two sitters, hlMses
Kttls and Della Stockton of Okla
homa, went to  San Angelo the first of

' she week to visit relatives.
Persons who send In obltnarles, 

cards of thanks and resolutions of re
spect for pabtlcailoo are responsible 
to tbe Eagle for tbe charges, unless 
other arrxngements are made before 
tbe articles are published 

Joet received new car load of mar
ble oome In and look at tbe new stock 
I am offering any thing In stock at 
specially low prices for tbe next 30 
days. See me before placing your 
order for a monument or Iron feno- 
ing. -J N. Keeee

Bread baked every day at Kelly’ s 
market. Special prices on large 
quantities.

Farmers Union
Warehouse and Cotton Yard.

Mills County Farmers Onion 
Warehouse Oompany nave a co t
in yard In oounectlon with the 
'arebonse, for the acoosumoda- 
on of their natrons who do not 
dsh to store their cotton in ibe 
'sreboDHc, end will weigh and 
lam cotton for 10$ per bale, 
•Qtng a negotiable yard receipt 
>r each bate giving weight and 
lass No charge lo t  storage on 
srd. s.
Charges on cotton stored In the 
•erehooee are JSC lor first month 
nd 10c for each sncoeelng month, 
’blon does not Include Insurance, 
unrsoce on cotton In the house 
r on the yard costs JH per oent 
nnnal r ite .

MILLS COUNT? FARMERS UNION 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

Black Patti Traabadaari W ill 
Hake a Visit ta this City 

Nanday Night. Feb. I .
Playing the two-act Musloal (lorn- 

cdy "The Blaokvllle Strollers”  with 
what the New York crltloe pronounce 
the greatest singing and comedy 
show of the season -am ong he whist 
ling oatch numbs rs are found; 
“ Shooting Tim e,”  “ Silas Green from 
New Orleans,”  “ Texarkana Anna,”  
“ Oh My Mlse .Vainly,” “ And So was 
I,”  "M andy l.ane,”  “ Move on Mr. 
Moon,”  “ Farewell Brother Silas, Fare 
you well,”  and ten other catch whitt
ling numbers.

A Horrible Hold Up.
‘ V  aont then years sgo my brother 

was “ bsld otj”  In hts work, health 
and happiness by what was believed 
to be hopeless Consumption,”  writes 
W. R. Lipscomb, of Washington, N. 
C. “ He took all kinds of remedies 
and treatment from several doctors, 
but found no help till he nsed Dr. 
King's New Discovery and was 
wholly cored uy six bottles. Be Is 
a well man tod ay .”  It’s quick to re
lieve and tbe sureit care for weak or 
sore longs, hemorrhages, coughs and 
oolds, bronchitis, la grippe, asthma 
and all broncbttical affections. 60c 
and 81 00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by R . E. Clements.

Dru{ Store Sold.
1 have sold my drug store to Mr 

E A. Marray and will give mv time 
to the prect:m> of medicine, offlclng 
at tbe store as heretofore. We will 
be glad to bave yon to oontione trad
ing at tbe Country Drug Htore, and I 
feel safe In reccomendlng Mr. Murray 
to tbe full oonfldence of tbe public as 

thoroughly competent drngglat 
that will merit yoar patronage and In 
every way mska It to yoar Interest to 
give him yoar fnll oonfldence end 
patronage. H. K. Bkown, M. D.

Notice.
All persons liable for road duty 

within the limits of the olty of Goldth- 
walte who shall on or before the 1st 
day of Fobrnary, 1909, pay to the 
Htreet Commissioner three dollars 
(3 00) will be receipted for the fnll live 
days work for toe year 1906, The 
Commissioner will be at bis office on 
the 28tb, :9th end 80th of Janaary 
1909, to receive end receipt for snch 
money. J. H. Sa y l o r ,

Street Commissioner.

Brave Fire Laddiea.
Often receive severe barns, patting 

ont Are, then ase Backlen’s Arnica 
Halve and forget them. It soon 
drives ont pain. Far barns, scalds, 
wonnds, cate end bruises Its earth’s 
greatest heeler. Quickly cores skin 
eruptions, old sores, bolls, d oers, 
felons; best Pile core made. Relief 
Is Instant. 26c at R. E. Clements.

Vehicles and Implements
REASONABLE PRICES AND LIBERAL TERMS

We have added Vehicles and Farm Implements to our 
Line and we solicit the patronage of the public in these 
a-s well as in Hardware and Furniture. We ca.i\ ma.ke 
as close prices and give as good terms as can be secured 
anywhere and certain it is we will appreciate the pat
ronage as much as others will.

Our Implements
are of Standard Lines and we want an opportunity to 

show them to Farmers who expect to buy.

Our Undertaking Department
Is in charge of the only Licensed C m balm er in the 
County. Coffins from the Cheapest to the Finest.

G I V E  U S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Sold Out.
Having «old the (Joantry Drug 

Htore, .  take thl* means of asking all 
who still owe me to pleaae call and 
settle at once. The accounts are 
small But “ every little bit helps.”

I have not been able to sell goods 
on loDg time so all aocoante are dae 
now and tbe money Is needed, pleaae 
save trouble and worry by paying up 
promptly. Yours truly,

H. E. Brown, M. D.

Don’t Get A Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce 

on aoooant of 111-temper and bad 
breath. Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
wonld have prevented it. They care 
Constipation, causing bad breath and 
Liver trouble, tbe 111-temper, dlapel 
colds, banish neadacbes, conquer 
chills. 26c at B. E. Clements

Bring On Your Work.
We bave caught up with our work 

and can now do your watch, clock 
and jewelry repairing promptly,

L. E. M il l e r , Jeweler.

Connty Depository.
Notice I* hereby given that, In ac

cordance with the law passed by tbe 
29th Legislature, providing for and 
and regulatlng“ Oonnty Depositories,”  
tbe Commissioner* of Mill* coanty, 
Texas, will, at the next regular term 
ot the commissioner* court to be be
gun and holden In tbe town of Qold- 
tbwalte, at tbe oourt bouse thereof, 
on tbe second Monday In February, 
1909, tbe same being the 8tb day of 
■aid month, receive proposals from 
any banking Incorporation, associa
tion or Individual banker In sold 
county wbo may deelre to be (elected 
a* the depository of the fands of said 
ooanty. All bids shall be delivered to 
the oonnty judge of Mill* county on 
or before tbe 8th day of February, 
1909, term of tbe commissioners 
coart Bald bid* aboil be sealed and 
■ball state tbe rate of Interest that 
■aid bidder offers to pay on tbe funds 
of said oounty for tbe term between 
the date of snob bid and tbe February 
term, 1909, of said commissioners 
oourt, and said bids shall liso  be 
sealeu and shall be acoompanled by a 
oertifled check for not less than one 
half of 1 per ceDt of tbe county reve 
uue for 1908, and shall otherwise 
com ply with tbe laws regulating 
coanty depositories.

The commissioners court will pub
licly open all olds at 10 o ’clock a m ., 
on the first day of regular term of 
said oourt in February, 1909, and re
serves tbe right to reject any and all 
bids. L. K. P attk rso n ,

Oonnty Jndge of Mills Oounty.

N e w F i r m !
Wo h&ve bought the Grocery Store 
heretofore owned by Sam  Sullivan  
and Solicit the patronage of the pub
lic. Our stock is of the best and our 
prices right. Make us a call. : :

P. M. COONES & CO

Fine Poultry.
I have tbe thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Reds from prise winners. 
Home stock for sale. Oookrels 81.00 
to 82.60 each Pairs 82 60 to 86.00.

W. E. P a r d u e .

Notice to Debtors.
All persons indebted to me. either 

by note or aoooant, are notified that 
I mast haye settlement at o n o e .  
Don’t delay, bat com e at onoe, for it 
le Important. I oan be found at A J. 
Gatlin’s store. J. T. Pr a te r .

Notaries Public.
All persons desiring to be appointed 

Notary Public please send yoar 
name to me at Austin.

W . N Adams,

Farmers’ Union Resolutions.
Resolved, that tbe Farmers’ Union 

of Mills oounty In session at Gold- 
tbwalte, January 23, 1909, earnestly 
petition our representatives to do all 
In their power to prevent tbe repeal 
o f tbe Anti-Backet shop law but let It 
oontlnue as a law as It now exists. 
That we also protest against any com 
bination of elected public weighers to 
tbe detriment of tbe Farmers’ Union 
of Texas weighing or having weighed 
tbelr cotton as tbey In their wisdom 
think most protttable to tbelr Inter
est.

Resolved, farther that we are In 
favor of tbe Poetofflce Depository and 
Parcels Post law as is being agitated 
by congress. D. T. Bush

W. M. Fkathrbston 
B. P. He - ikr.

Committee.

Us* Clements’ White Pine «ad 
T«r onugh syrup. Tbe ehildren
like 11.

4-CHAIR BARBER SHOP
January 1909 kieses away the old year 190N with prosperous smiles, and 
we enter the New Year with still more zeal to climb higher and more 
determined to live, not for ourselves, bat to make others feel delighted 
to have their barber work done at Ohlldre’s shop, who will appreciate 
yoaroom lng. Try oar Laundry and Hot Baths .\ 0 —R -N ex t.

CHILDRE BROS.
Fisher Street Goldthwiite, Texas

is w h is b  in u is in n s iis i
T o  I n s u r e  S a f e t y  a n d  E c o n o m y  a n d  A v o i d  

S m o k e d  C h i m n e y s ,  U se

Eupion Oil
For Sale Kxoluaively by tbe Following Merchants
S .  P .  S u l l i v a n  W .  E . G r i s h a m
J . T .  P r a t e r  T .  J . R o s s e n  &  C o .
J .  W .  Y o u n g

J . H .  S A Y L O R ,  A g e n t .

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

FIRST CLASS BARBER. WORK
E L E C T R I C  M A S S A G E ,  H O T  O R  C O L D  B A T H S  

C A L L  O N

\ E V A N S  <a F A U L K N E R .

L ,
w * represent the Lampasas Steam Laundry 

Basket leaves Wednesday sod returns Friday night
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Froth llm» at ib» marble yard.
J. L. Kmn m i  bare from hi» ranch 

near Z»phyr vasterday.
Ki t » No. 1 J e n in  s»»d peanut» at 

tba Palace of Sweet», next to the 
poatoffloe.

Hndaon & Kahl bay hide» and baa*

The Kagl» la Informed that new 
aaata have been ordered tor the Bap-
11 •' olurch.

Robt Jones haa had an addition 
bolit to hta »tore on the eaet aide of 
the aquare.

Frvoti barbecue and bread every 
dav at Kelly ’» market.

Rimer Betry called one day tbta 
week and enrolled hla name aa a 
reader of the Eagle.

T'v Cletn-ot«’ Cold Tablet* for 
La Grippe.

The Embroidery club will meet 
with Mr*. Boon next Wedneaday 
afternoon at S o ’clock.

Clemente’ To’ let Cream ia rec 
commended v»ry big-bly f or 
chapped banda and facet.

The O m eterv  aaaoclatlon will meet 
Thursday afte noou at 3 o'clock to 
ele- t «. Bluer» and transact other baai
n' ai.

'fry C.»tn»nt»' Co'd Tablet* for 
L« Grippe.

R-v. Mannev will bold aervlcee at 
W uii. m« R»uch Pandavt morning, 
afternoon and night. Everybody in
vited to ».tend.

J D. l>. Berry and five of nta child
ren were Buffering with pneumonia 
for teveral days, but they are all im 
proving now. the Eagle la Informed.

New car of furniture at Bodkin 
Bardie at Go.

0 .  B. darter, one of the good men 
o f the Center City community, waa 
here one day th • week and renewed 
hi* aubaoriptlon tor the Eagle.

You can get cakea, plea and freah 
bread at Kelly ’a maraet.

Mlaa May Hurdle returned Monday 
night form Temple, where abe under
went an operation tor appendioitla. 
Mra. Mann»y la »till In tba noepltei, 
but la getting along nicely.

The Home Mlaelon booletv will 
meet In the Metbodlat church Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o ’ clock to *•- 
lact officer» for the eneoing year »Dd 
tranaaot other business

New »tv i»e In dressers and other 
fnrntnre at Bodkin, Hurdle A No.

Come and aee what we have to aell. 
We may have what you wan land aava 
your money.— Racket Store.

B. P. Thotrpaon of Brownwood, 
traveling repreeentatlve of the 
Waplee-Platter Grocery Oo., thla 
week bought the residence of Mra. 8. 
A. K Smith in tbit city and will move 
hta family here about Feb. 16

Try Clemente’ Cold Tablet* for 
La Grippe.

The 8. 0. O. Library will be open 
thla afternoon at the Country Drug 
Htore to all those wanting to se 
cure booce. Atier next week It will 
be kept open on Tuesday and Satur
day afte.-noon».

U»» Clement«’ White Pino and 
T ar cough ay tup. Toe children 
like it.

there baa been a ruah at the tax 
collector’» «fflue thla week. Today 
la <he laat day on wblch poll tax re 
celpte can be aecared that will entitle 
tue bolder to vote daring the next 
twelve month* and all taxes not paid 
before Feb 1 will be 10 cents on the 
dollar higher tbao they are to day.

l uring the Christum* ruth It waa 
impossible for ua to get our repair 
work done ee rapidly aa we would 
have ilked, bat we have now caught 
up, ao bring on your watches, clocxa 
and jewelry tha> needs repairs and we 
will do It promptly.—L. E. Miller, 
jeweler.

e m  n i i i i s i i f l i K i
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«Our Business Grows

Classified Ads.
• V  Advertisements will be published 
in thla department for 1 cent per 
word each Issue, cash with order. No 
matter what your want» a*», let them 
be known In this coiamirtfcja

(*i
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Never have we been so well prepar
ed to supply the wants of the pub
lic in Jewelry and Stationery as we 
are now, for our stock is large and 
well assorted and we have an exper
ienced assistant in the Jewelry Re
pairing department. No matter how 
difficult the work or how small the
repairs needed we will appreciate 
the patronage.

•i

Dr. J. W. Johnson, an experienced 
Optician of splendid recommenda
tions, is in charge of our Optical de
partment He can fit your with the 
Glasses you want, either in cheap 
or expensive frames. His work is 
Guaranteed absolutely. If you have 
trouble with your Eyes that Glasses
will not remedy Dr. Johnson will 
tell you frankly and will inform you 
of the kind of treatment necessary 
and where to get it.

!

s

Your Patronage Appreciated

E. M IL L E R IJ E W E L E R  A N D  O P T I C I A N

æsnaTaaRCBfi'3raaH^a£BIl!KiMKSHSBH®!SI

BUSINESS NOTICE
J. S. Kelly and Arthur Van Nort 

have bought the Kellv market and 
■oaolt the publlo patronage.

We have the Hick» stock of Wagoua 
and Hugglea and one surrey to »ell or 
trade for cattle. Will aell on time If 
desired. Don’ t buy until you »ee o». 
D. 4. Weenn & Son. 1-13

FOR SALE
Good 3 room hoaae, good well, good 

garden fenced cblcaen proof, corner 
tot 100x163 feet Will aell cheap for 
caab or will take some trade. Apply 
to Walter Brown. 2-4

For Sale- Two lota aud new three 
room frame bouae In two block* of 
court bouae —A. M Keny

I have about 600 bushel«of oata that 
I will sell lor Mo per buebel at my 
farm % mile weet of Priddy — J R. 
Lewis. 1-30

For Sale— Mower and rake, baler 
and buck rake, two good wagons and 
farming tool». Wilt sell on time If 
deelred — B. E Dalton.

For Hale—Several second-hand 
show oases.—Will Klcbarda.

For Hale—Two folding beds at the
Secondhand store.

WANT TO BUY
I want to buy a good, fat lard bog, 

weighing from J00 to 400 ponnda. — M. 
L. Brown, M. D.

I want to buy at me good horses and 
marea Ohae Kndd

WANTED.
W anted—Heed cotton; will pay S2 78 

tp 83 25 aud more If the market Justi. 
flea Also ootton seed; will pay the 
highest market price. We will grind 
Oorn Into meal or chop» every Satur
day until further nottoe. - Walter 
Falrman.

We have another oar of Standard 
cn tlvatora and dteo plows coming 
Wby pay more when we sell for less 
and give equally aa good terms? Lai 
ua show you -  Bodkin, Hurdla A  Oo.

We save yon money oo Implements 
and vehicle», then wby not bay from  

We give as good terma aa yoa 
i get elsewhere.—Bodkin, Hurd!* 

A Oo.
Flour Sz.60 per 100 at Ooonaa A

Oo
J. W , Yoang yesterday bongkt 

ooa-haif Interest In the grocery b a i
lors» of T. J. Koseon A Co. and tba 
stock will be moved to Mr. Yonng’a
balidl ,g  on the tqaare.

Try CUmeotk’ Cold Tablet* for
La G rip p e .

I

I A. F. Grant F. N. Hubberi |

' » i r a n t  &  H u b b e r t

j B L A C K S M IT H S  i  W O W m i l H K M h N

| ix> a general line of BaMCk- 
pm l to and woodwork. He pair- 
ir g o f  all m id« neatly and 
promptly f*on« at reasonable 
price#. i»flcoJt jobs aoJlclted.

Hpecial attention given to
HOKSE SHOEING

82.SS
7 T

per 100 at Ooonaa At
Allan'*.

Hkllia.
From the Enterprise.

W C. Hanoook thi* w e e k  
bought Joe Johnson's interest in 
toe MuHia Grocery Company.

W. F Kemp i* in Lampasas, 
wb»re ae ha* charge of the atook 
of dry  good *  recently purchaaed 
by Z. D. K«mp.

Z D. Kemp, of Muliin, has 
purchaaed the merchandise stock 
of Omar Smith of Lampaaa*. He 
will move tbia atook to Muliin.

P A. Burton and Cbaa French 
of Fort Wortn were here since 
our iaat itiue and sold to a stock 
company composed of *ome of 
our best farmer* and a few mer
chant*, a fine German Coach 
horse for the sum of S3 000.

Toe member* of the Primitive 
Baptist ohuroh met In conference 
last Saturday and took up the 
matter of building a sew house 
of worship. A building commit
tee of four members waa ap
pointed to co-operate with toe 
school board in soliciting sub
scriptions to rebuild the churoh 
a* soon a* possible. They ar
ranged to hold their meeting* 
regular each Saturday before, 
and fourth 8unday of each 
month. The ohurcb extend* 
thank* to Rev. w . Mood for ten
dering the use of his churoh un
til they oould build a bousa of 

’ their own.

f|Poultry netting save« money at 
Racket Htore.

Mia M O. Humphles waa reported 
clear of fever alnce Thursday and waa 
getting along nicely.

B E. Slaok of Comanche and Ed 
Will!« o f Prtddv have been In the city 
this wee* vielting K O. Priddy and 
family.

Mlaa Nina Wells baa been Buffering 
with appendicitis thla week and her 
condition la serlooa, though abe waa 
reported to be Improved yesterday.

We are glad to learn that Mra. Er
nest Fletcher, who baa been under 
treatment at Temple for several days, 
for her bearing, hm returned home 
much Improved — Lometa Reporter.

Neat, nicest, beet up-to-date sew
ing machines In Goldthwaite, can 
save your 810.00 and give as good 
value.—Racket Htore.

B. R. Kleton. the one-legged high 
diver, and Mlaa Agnes Rhodes were 
married Thursday night at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. K. P Rhodes, In this olty, 
Rev G. W . Hartman officiating. 
They expected to leave laat night for 
Copperas Cove.

Thursday night some nnkDown per
son poisoned J. M. Hkagga' dog and 
the same night someone poisoned 
Mra. Kennerly’a dog. Both animals 
were harmless and were constant 
companions and pats of the children 
ard if theldtairili'.iora of the poison 
can get satisfaction oat of the act 
they moat be peon Mr kind of human 
belags.

Poll Tax Paym ents.
Up to yesterday afternoon 1430 

poll tax receipts bad been issued 
by tba tax oolieocor'a office. Tnis 
is about 100 short of the assess
ment and some of these were 
•upplimnctal. The oolleotor will 
ba kept pretty busy today, no 
doubt, and before the dawning 
of Monday morning there 
will probably be a very t .w If 
any citiz-n who have not secured 
a tax receipt that will entitle them 
to vote. Following are tne pa>- 
menta so far made by preom -ta:

Goldthwaite.................................. 331
Nabors C reek.............................. 19
Antelope G ap................................ 41
Center O lty............................   128
P a y n e .............................................  49
S ta r................................................. 69
Oaradan.........................................  94
Muliin..............................................280
Flaher............................................. 75
Prtddv..............................................117
Big Valley...................................  59
Rock Hprlnga ......................  . .  34
Jonea Valiev . . . . . . . . . .  . 33
Hanna V alley..................
Buffalo . ................ 53

.. 68-

W. J. Bryan’s daughter, Mra. 
Ruth Leavitt, has filed an appli* 
cation for divoro# from har hus
band, who la at present la Parts, 
Fran os.

Thanks to Customers.
I desire to thank all those who have 

favored me with their patronage 
alnoe 1 have been In the grocery busi
ness and to assure them or my hearty
appreciation. 1 thought of retiring 
from the business, but ao many of 
my friends and customers have solic
ited me to continue that I have 
formed a partnership with T. J. Roa- 
son A Co., and will m ove the firm's 
stock to mv building, next to Dr. 
Brown’s drug store, tne first of the 
week, where we will be prepared to 
fid all orders promptly and wUl ap
preciate th» patronag» of the public.

J. W. Yoi n« ,

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and Real Estate Agent-
I have Lands all over Central,.. eat 

snd : outh w e t  Texas; any size
tracts, from 10 to 100.00« acres or 
more. 1 have had over 25 years e x 
perience In the Land Busines» and 
know m e Coootrv, and will pot you 
on ib» beet 1 have. Hee me before 
making purchase.

Hooper's Tetter Cure
(Dea’tScratch) la sold by druggists

everywhere on a positive

iuarantee to cure Dan- 
ruff and a ll S ca lp  

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feel, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Docs not 
slain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S iz e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE C 0 „ Dallas. Tens.
Set» BT R E CLEMENTS. G 'LDTHW.UTE

c j t r i
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New Spring Dry Goods I
We are receiving one o f  the most up-to-deJe shipments o f  Spring and Summer 
Goods that ever entered Goldthwnite. Call and look over our Goods and get 
prices before making your Spring purchase. We will save you money on every
thing that is to be worn. Here are j\ist a  few o f  the many Bargains we offer:

Jiip 8 illt in all colors, par y a rd ........................................................ 35o
Net Goods both White ani Cream, per yard..................................5Co
All kiode of bordered Drees Goods, per yard...................... 10 to 35o
Any kind of Voll ranging in pries from, p' r yard......... 15e t > *1 00
English Taffeta Suiting, per yard................................................. 1 00
Waiat Goods from, par yard..................................... ................ ICH op
Nice Cbearon Cloth for Suita per yard......................................... 35a
White skirt goods with Satin border, 41 inches wide,,. ,25c and 35a
All oollors in Linens, at per yard ..'....................... 20c, 35o and 50o
Linar finish Su itin g ..............................................................10a to 25o
Dimities, per yard ...........................  15c to 25o
All klods of India Lilien Lawns and Long Cioth,..............10c to 50c
Linen finish Chamb-a and Ginghams, per yard...................15o to 25o
Dress Gingham*, all color*, per yard................................. 8>j0 to 25a
We still have odd Coat« for Men and Boys from................. SI 00 up

Suite at lets money than ha« ever been acid in this or aoy other 
town. We will soon have in oar Spring Clothing and anyone 
would he deligmed to see them.

Boy* don’ t forget that we have the celebrated 8 ‘eteon Hat 
coming in Nrvelties, the only house in Goldthwaite that will handle 
them in N lyeltie«,
Wens Drees Shirts.................  50o, 7oi, SI 00. II 25, $1 50 and $2 00

V » ’ii Underwear, we have a complete line.
We still have p'enty of Mens half h^ee and more coming, rang

ing in price from 3 pair for 5o up to 50o per pair,
W hen it oomes to 8ho«9 we are right there on the dot. We han- 

d‘ ne famoue Selx shoe for Men, Women and Children.
We are expecting a shipment of Oxford* this week, both for Men 

and Ladies Be sure to see them before you buy your SpriDg 
Slipper*.

We are new effaring $7 50 Boots for $6 00. See them and be
convinced.

PITH (IHOCKRY DEPARTMENT
W’e have bought the J. W. Yourtfe stock of Croceries, which is one of the freshest and best assorted 
stocks in the city and have added it to our own large stock, which fills our Grocery Department to 
overflowing and we now have by far the largest Grocery stock in the city and we want to reduce it 
by several thousand dollars. The price we will m ake on large bills will be interesting to other m er
chants as well as the general trade. Let us nam e you figures on your bill and rem em ber that if 
it com es from  our store it is Fresh and Good.

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
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ROFESSION AL
Leonard Doughty

TTOKNKY h i d  OOÜNHKLOK.
}  Uw end probet« proceeding* 

will receive special attention.
aw  n* orncw.

E .  B .  A N D F . R S O N
A W Y E K , LAND AGENT AMU 

ABSTRACTOR
gill praotloe In ell nonrt*. Hpecla 
entJon given to lend end oom m er 

litigation.
otary public In oflloe.

<«. L. H. W IL L IA M S
iTTO RN EY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all claaae* 

it litigation; Investigation of land 
ttlee, abstracting, etc.

3oldthwatte. Texas.

W H IT SM ITH
>nd, Loan and Life Stock Inenranoe 

AGENT
Large hat of town and 
oonntry property.

ary Public f*r Hills Conaty.

J R .  E .  M .  W I L S O N
HIGn g r a p h  d k n t ih t r y

All of Dent»I Oper»tiom  per-
rmeci, inuiuolny: treatment of fcourvj

T O  M Y  F R I E N D S
on will i .o v  Bnd me at the First 
ta 'c Bank of Mnllln, Texas, always 

/ ind willing to write letter» or 
l nd do alt kinds of conveyance 
| til In and nee me wben In town
l CHESSER. Notary Public,

.oen and Inanrauoe Agent.

Mention
uneseekers
*  agood thlngwben yonsee 

and correspond with Z 8 
ne, Texas, wbo has borne 

less and lands for tbe 
i btgb, rlob and rolling 
i, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
7-ivilla Ooontlee, also 

X  toe general Orange belt 
I on {he Coast wbere the 

> x parlor to those that are 
go in California

S. LEE <& CO
iLaatMea. Payac. Teaai

Black Patti’s troop Is to appear at 
the opera boose Monday nlgbt.

Mr*. Neal Dickerson, Jr., wont to 
Belton tbe first of tbe weok to  visit 
relatives

Mrs. M. R Thompson spent tbe 
first of the week at Zephyr, visiting 
relatives.

Every box of candy sold at Place of 
Sweets guaranteed to be fr?eh

B. P. Hurdle has contracted for the 
erection of a residence on tbe lot ja*t 
east of Ja*. Rabl’a home.

K K Clements bae been visiting In 
San Angelo this week. Hls wife and 
•on* are there with relatives.

Tbe Racket Store handles pool err 
netting.

R. L. H. Williams has been In Dal
las thl* week, to argue the Yardley 
oase before the ooort of appeals

R. L. Hlcley of (¿uloanlt, Wash , 
sent In a renewal of bis snbcrlptton 
this week, for whloh we thank him.

A lot o f pretty heaters at Bodkin 
Hordle & Co.

K W. Yardley was admitted to ball 
In Barnet and bis oase moved to 
Llano. He returned home Tuesday 
night.

Tbe advertisements In this Issue
should Interest every reader. Thoee 
who read the advertisements regu
larly always save money on their 
purchase*

H. G. Bodkin use contracted tor the 
erection of a residence on the west 
end of hls father’ s lot, opposite the 
residence being built for b, P. Hur
dle.

Fresh meat, bread, sansage and 
barbecue at Kelly’ s market.

Tbe trials of W. R. Yardley and Cal 
Woodward, on the charge of murder, 
In Barnet last week each resulted In 
mistrial. The jury In the Yardley 
oaae stood eight to foar in favor of a 
verdict of guilty and In tbe W ood
ward case (even to five. Ban Baba 
News.

Clement»’ Toilet Cream is reo- 
commended very highly for 
chapped hands and faoee.

Oapt 8. M. Oarother* was in the 
oltv one day thl* week and made the 
Eagle a pleasant call. He has written 
hls biography together with hls ex- 
perleaoea In the Uonfs derate army 
and expeota to hays It palish«d la tha 
Confederate Veteran It will make 
lata resting reading for bia old com 
rade* and aU who knew Urn.

To Hy Frifsds and Customers.
It give* my wife and myself great 

pleasure to know of the Interest yon 
have so anxiously manifested In her 
recovery, which seems will he com 
plete. While away among strangers 
It was belpfni to hear of yonr Interest 
In oar welfare. Our stay wa* very 
profitable to me on aocoant of the 
association with some of the best 
medloal wen In the world In tbelr 
work at the John Hopklna Hospital.

To one and aJl who have had an 
Interest la ns please accept oar 
thanks, and be assured that the rnmor 
that baa been going tbe oeoal rounds 
of unfortunate false reports that we 
have sold our home and expect to 
move from Goldthwaite la entirely 
false. Wa have not and do not enter
tain the thooght of leaving Uold- 
tbwalte and my home la cot for sale 
at all. Notwithstanding the 15 or 20 
Inquiries If we had already sold. I 
expect to stay In Goldthwaite and 
hope to be able to render better aer- 
vices to tbe sick wbo call on m e than 
heretofore. Yonrs respectfully,

M. u . B r o w n , M . D.

N o t i c e  t o  T i x p a y e r s .
Tbe law makes it my duty to add 10 

cents on the dollar to cltv taxee that 
arc not paid before tbe close o f tbe 
present month. Tbe tax rolls oan be
found at Mr. Whit Smith’s office, 
wbere receipts will be Issued for pay
ments Better pay today and save 
rbe additional 10 cent) on the 81.

D Y Kox, 
Olty Tax Collector

Books it Old Stand.
T have sold my grocery stook, bat 

those who are indebted to me will 
find tbelr accounts at the old stand, 
and 1 want settlement at onoe. 
D on ' t forget. J. W. Y oung.

L. B. W A L T E R S  
S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r

t
\

J P ip e  F i t t i n g ,  P l u m b i n g ,  W i n d  M il l  R e p a i r in g .  | 

i A n y t h i n g  in  t h e  S h e e t  M e t a l  L in e

I
t

N e x t  D o o r  t o  K e l l y ’ s  C a r p e n t e r  S h o p .  P h o n e  9 2  |
+ + + *------- ---------- ----------- ----------------

ANDERSON 6c.
CLEMENTS.

A B S T R A C T  E R  S

Land and Insurance Agents.
OFFICE: T r e n t  B a n k  B u i ld in g ,

Notary Public in office G o l d t h w a i t e .

Oil Mill Proposed.
Hilfji Bros , owoer* of Oil 

mills at Weimer and Halletttville 
are in oorreepondenoe with Gold- 
tb watte parti*» relative to the 
establishment of a mill at tbie 
plan« A number of tbe people 
of thi* county are interested in 
having a mill established at thi* 
place and are willing and ready 
to enoourage suoh an enterprise. 
It ie likely their effort will be re
warded before another ootton 
season.

:B U Y :

F r o m  u s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  a l w a y s  g e t  t h e  b e s t  o f  
e v e r y t h i n g  a t  R o c k  B o t t o m  P r i c e s .  W e  b u y  ar-d 
se l l  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  a n d  w a n t  y o u r  t r a d e .

We have a limited amount of harness, colUrs, br.dlee, e tc .,
that we are closing cat »t cost. P rh«i>s t on will find whst jt
yon want In this stock. Also a nlc 1 lot of b u ;g , wolps cneap.

Give ur yonr Grocery trade. Prompt attention to orders large or »mall

M I L L E R  & F O R E H A N D
At Hicks’ Old Brand

i



u>\TIS SPRING TIME AT UTTl
We are interesting every Lady that enters our store by showing the advanced 
styles for the Spring 1909

The Spring Dress Goods are Fine this Year

The Goldthwaite Eagle

1  PL THOMPSON, frsprictsr

Freeh lard and barbecoe at K ells; 
market

Fresh bread every day at Kelly’s 
market.

J. B Lindsey of Regency vas here 
this week looking after boelnees mat
ters

We are prepared to lend money on 
land and to take np and extend Ven
dor’ s Hen notes.— Andereon A Clem
en*.

J. Waddv Thompson and famUy of
Fort Worth have been here this week 
visiting relatives.

Mias Zella Prater returned to her 
echool at Oheaeer Valley Monday, 
after a abort visit with homefolks.

Another car of furniture arrived 
thia week at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo 
They have e large and flnejstook and 
will treat you right.

Rev. Usment of Center City mad# 
the Eagle a pleasant oalt one day this 
week and reported two weddings at 
which he had officiated

ITS
SUMMER 
IN CALIFORNIA

—the Land of Enchantment

Yon should go there i»o w -v la
•‘The California

Limited”
the train of luxury rfrom Newton i 

En route you can stop at the

Grand Canyon
earth's p — teat wonder 

Stop-over allowed on thro ticket* 
at Williams, Arts for this side trip)

All the way Harvy Meals.
Drop D<- a pontal to day. for oar dr luxe 

bookteU, “  To Callfor 
nia over the Santa F? 
Trail/' ' Thet aJtfor 
aia Limited*' and “ Titan Chasms

KEENAN 
c at. r ay

OaiVMwton

Oapt. J. W. Drlaklll left the first of 
the w»ch for a busloeee trip to Uvalde 
ounty.
D. L. Wheeler returned the first of 

the week from a visit to the coast
country •

Oapt. M. J. Strickland returned the 
first of the week from a visit to rela
tives In Ooryell county

The Embroidery clob was enter
tained at W. H Trent’s home Tues
day evening.

There will bo presuming services at 
Booth Bennett school bouse Sunday 
afternoon by Bov. N. U. Osmaut.

Mrs. Hettle Kirby of Lometa was 
here the first of the week visiting 
Mrs. P. H Rahl and other relativee.

John Welch of Sterling county ar
rived the first o f the week, having 
been summoned on account of the Ill
ness of his lather.

M. J. Thorp of Brownwood. sale* 
manager of the Jackson-Hughes Co., 
spent Wedneedsy In this elty looking 
after business matters.

Dr U. E. O, Dyer returned Mon
day from a brief business visit to Ro
we ns As work Is to begin on the 
Ballinger & Abilene railroad grading 
out of thle c<ty by Feb. 1st, the 
ground is now being cleared within 
tbe city limits for tbe work — Ball In - 

j ger Ledger.
| Mrs 8. A. R Smith arrived at borne 
| Sunday morning from Me!roae,N. M., 
where sbe bas been for several 
months and wbere sbe bts property 
Interests. Hbe Is arranging to return 

1 to that place to live. Her sister, 
Mrs. Nelson of Hlg Valley, who hse 
been visiting ber In New Mexico, 
came home with her.

W. E. Yarborongh traded his farm 
east of town to Bob Wash for a farm 
In the sand tonr miles north of town

j ........Charles Yarborough and son,
Lea, were here last week prospecting 
with tbe view ot opening a business. 
Walter Ford, Mr. Yarborough’s 
bsother ln-law, was with them . . . . .  
W. Q. Undaey left Wednesday for 
Brady where be will take up his work 
again with the Henderson com pany..

Ber Teeba—ig h  has traded bis 
farm In Taylor co u rt ; to bts father, 
W B. Ysrhoroogb, for the farm re- 
aentiy vacated by Sob Wash —Rise- 
:aad Spring« Bye- Witness.

LOMETA
Miss Belli« Hester of Gold- 

tb waite is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs, Bsylor Lswis, for • fsw 
days.

Robert Rios returned to Gold- 
thwaite Monday. Mrs. Rios will 
reman with homefolks several 
weeks.

Joe Hill has associated him
self with J. A. Fulton in the 
groeery business.

The groeery etook of J. A. Ful
ton Is now owned nnd supervised 
under the firm name of Hill A 
Fulton.

Mrs. K. P. Gzzsll, who has 
been vising her brother-in-law, 
Eldar Eczeil, and other relatives 
here for the pest month, return
ing to her home in Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday morning.—Reporter,

PreiUeat Helps Orphans.
Hundred] of orphans have been 

helped by tbe President ot Tbe In
dustrial and Orphan’ ] Home at 
Maoon, Qa , who writes: ‘ ‘We have 
used Electric Bitter» In thle Inatltu- 
tlon for nine yeaie. It baa proved a 
most excellent medicine for the 
stomach, liver and kidney trouble» 
We regard It a» one of the be»t family 
medicine» on earth "  It Invigorate« 
toe vital organ«, purifies the blood, 
aid» dlgeatlon, create» appetite To 
strengthen and baud np thin, pale, 
weak children or run-down people It 
has no « qual Best for female com 
plaints. Only 80c at K. B. Clement»

Now is the Tine.
To join the Fraternal Brotherhood 

free. On account o f  a visit from our 
Supreme vice president and State 
manager, wn refund the initiation fee 
until Feb Stb, applicants must be ex 
amined before tbat date. Call on I)r. 
Em. Wilson for Information about the 
T. F. B.

Settlement Wonted.
Parties owing ns for werk must pay 

os. D takes money to ran oar b a d 
ness and ws mast hays It. If yon 
owe ns pay ns now Respectfully, 

Obajit fit Hcubcbt.

$5.00 
$50.00

, $100.00 
$1,000.00 

$10,000.00 
$100,000.00

Temporsrily Idle, Its SAFETY Shsild Be Yonr First CsnsideratiM

M O N E Y  Deposited in the Goldthwaite Net- 
—  tional Bank is absoltely secure

Y o u  a lso  more accommodations Free
------------------  at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot checks and drafts, etc., on any town or oity In 
this etate or the United 8tates, or the World far our Depos
itors FREE.

We piece or transfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We loan money to peopla who favor us with their Deposits 
when others can not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxes for storing deeds, notes, eto.,
of our D-poifttors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

GoldthwaiteNat’l.Bank
Marlilo Yard

I have a large and w ill »»sorted stock of finished Mona 
mem« that 1 will sell at about ,*0 per cent below my regular 
price during the holidays. If you need aflything In mv line 
it will pay >on to figure with me now. w . O W Mono 
m enu In stock. I can save yon money ou Iron Fencing.
I handle freeta lime.

J. N.

t

J


